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THAT ALL MAY KNOW .... 
_JNT . This sermon years in corning: 
'fi• 1. Aunt Hattie-·," M 'ville. Sirgi.ng IN church ser.? 
VV. YA- 2. Cell rneetin<?s of '60s. Instead of assembly. ,_.$· 3. Wynnewood Hills. L. S. and leave. Spr. cripp.lf 
i>C"!',4(~-4 :-New England: .liQ. N. T. pattern for worship! ?? 
5. Marvin Rankin-Park Row. Choir in rear-CofC??? 
6. LFR survey contact: Bible doesn't say NOT to 
put instrument in worship. Contended orange-
~ade and sugar cookies fine in Lords Supper, 
if the MIND thought about it right!!! 
The ANS:fiiLER to all of these problems: John 4:24. 1 
THIS LESSON : Esp. for .3 groups : S ~ T ' 
1. Children growing up. Never heard it. 
2. Young Christians, new to church. Need it. 
3. Searchers for truth in this audience. 
And a 4th: Reinforce the FAITH of the BODY!!!! 
I. NEW TESTAMENT WORSHIP PROVED BY BIBLE TRUTHS. 
(;IA "tr. I': If· 
A. ASSEMBLY. *Heb. 10:23-27. ~KLESIA=assernbly. 
1. Acts 20:7. ~disciples. ALL at Troas. 
2. Acts 20:28.Ephesus. Heb. 13:17. 
* B. SING. Eph. 5:18a-20. Col. 3:15-17.0ne another. 
SAFE: Do exa.ctly what these say! "in heart." 
C. PRAY. Acts 2:42. Earliest example. All 
toge th er . 2 : 44. 
D. COMMUNE;. Acts 2:42. *I Cor. 11:23-29. 
Acts 20:7. A Sunday event only! 
QUOTE: "Corne now, feeble man! 
Flee for awhile from your tasks. 
Hide yourself for a little space from 
the turmoil of the world and your thoughts. 
Fbr a little while, give your time to 
God, and Rest in His LOVE for a little while." 
E. GIVE TO GOD. I Cor. 16:2. Every! Sarne as L.S. 
Spirit: *II Cor. 9:6-8. Acts 2:42. Fellowsh: 
F. PREACHING. II Tim. 4:1-5. Acts 2:42. A. Doctr. 
Acts 20:7. Mentions Lord's Supper~ 
Preaching. Both memorials to Jesus!! 
Purpose of preaching: Rom. 1:16-18. 
INV: God's goals for ~men: Matt. 22: 37. 
John 4:24. Matt. 5:16. (over) 
This is as · SIMPLE and BIBLICALLY accurate 
as I know how to make these great truths. 
JESUS HAS 2 DESIRES REGARDING THIS SERVICE: 
... 
1. All lost souls will come to Him for safe~!_ 
Matt. 11:28-20. Mk. 16:iS-16. 
2. All er.ring-children of God come home for 
the HEALING of t heir souls. Jas. 5:16. 
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